Product End of Life Instructions

ZELIO Relays
SSM1/ SSM2 Series Solid State Relays
DIN mount
### End of Life Instructions

#### Key Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Component / Material</th>
<th>Weight (in g)</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Electronic Board (Power) &gt; 10cm²</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>FR4 + Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terminal plates</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heatsink</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Product description

- **Manufacturer identification**: Schneider Electric Industries SAS
- **Brand name**: Schneider Electric
- **Product function**: The product is an electrically operated switch which enables current to flow through it on one circuit and can switch a current on and off on a second circuit.
- **Product reference**: SSM2A16BD
- **Additional similar product references**: SSM2A16BD SSM1D26BD SSM1D36BD SSM1A16BD SSM1A16F7 SSM1A16P7 SSM1A16B7 SSM1A36BD SSM1A16BDR SSM1A16F7R SSM1A16P7R SSM1A16B7R SSM1A36BDR SSM1D212BD SSM1D312BD SSM1A112BD SSM1A112F7 SSM1A112P7 SSM1A112B7 SSM1A312BD SSM1A312F7 SSM1A312B7 SSM1A312BDR SSM1A312F7R SSM1A312B7R SSM1A312BDR SSM2A36BD
- **Total representative product mass**: 83.36 g
- **Representative product dimensions**: 84mm x 89mm x 18mm
- **Accessories**: No
- **Date of information release**: 04/2017
### Legal information

The product family must be disposed according to the legislation of the country. This document is intended for use by end of life recyclers or treatment facilities. It provides the basic information to assure an appropriate end of life treatment for the components and materials of the product.

### In case of special transportation: transportation method

No

### Recyclability potential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recyclability potential</th>
<th>45%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


---
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